TOWN OF JEFFERSON
JULY TOWN BOARD MEETING
Board of Review was opened and adjourned to August 11, 2021, due to the assessment roll not being
complete. A motion to adjourn was made by Rick and seconded by Kurt. Motion carried.
The regular monthly meeting of the Town of Jefferson was called to order at 7:00 p.m. on July 14, 2021,
at the Juda Community Center. In attendance were Harvey Mandel, Rick Nusbaum, Kurt Jordan, Amy
McCullough, Doug Mayer, Angie Parr and Brett Parr.
Harvey verified notices had been posted at the Juda Post Office, the Juda Community Center, and the
Recycling Garage. A notice was also included on the Town of Jefferson’s website.
During public input:
•

Angie and Brett Parr came to the meeting with a complaint about the camper/junk that sits near
the property line between Parrs and Dave Brown. Harvey with discuss the problem with corp.
counsel to possibly come up with a solution.

The Clerk’s report was reviewed with Rick making a motion to approve. Kurt seconded and the motion
carried.
After some discussion, Rick made a motion to sign a contract with Gardiner Appraisals. Kurt seconded
and the motion carried.
The Treasurer’s report was reviewed, noting cash on hand as of June 30, 2021 at $283,139.31. Kurt
made a motion and Rick seconded to accept the report. Motion carried.
There was nothing to report for the planning commission.
For road maintenance, Joe is patching roads and mowing ditches. There were no driveway permits.
The bills were circulated through board members. Kurt made a motion and Rick seconded to approve
payment of bills. Motion carried.
The next meeting will be on Wednesday, August 11, 2021.
The meeting was adjourned on a motion by Rick and a second by Kurt. Motion carried.
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Harvey Mandel - Chairman

Amy McCullough – Clerk/Treasurer

